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JhM far a Loan f Tbirtj Thousand Dollar), far
wMea KlcawrHcr Uondj will It issued in
mw Jre. iritk interest at nine per cent per annum,

W l reeefred at the Hdito Office until the lith
eVa; af AH. Bids for the whole Loan or any pait
tWeaf tH1 Vc received, but do bids Ie;s thin par
"WW Ve aewftcd, and the highest if deemed advan-t- o

the tisveraaccl will be UVcn.
J. Men Shuii,
Minuter of Finance.

34mm Oftee, Ase;. Hh, IS?!.

2ta IT k'!wwx to all wboa it may concern, that
Panic mis S. llanrow, Kseire, baring this day

hit Cetnin from His Kxcr:l.l.ncr rnr.

Xstcsfrtr or Chill, whieh it found to be in dne
Sum, be the pM CoEKLir S. Haetow, Btfinire, is

Imiaj aekewt edged at Conn f the Itepublie of
OOjH L far HvuvleLa, and all hi official acts as roch
at rdered t receive full faith and credit by the au- -

Mm T lll fio.cramcst. ' 1

Ome bit hand and the Seal of the Tor-- 1 pointed election district by the
!.! wca at llenelulu this rJ Amy of j of Interior. The form of the ac- -

knowledgcment the law, by
(Signed) Ciias. C. !,.,.

for loreirn ,
wl,ld' 11 ,S ,,,ade t,)C dul3' of aSt

SriHE IhUMi or Health. Tbe Herniations of
Ur Heard ef dated July 1st and Cth,

Iravtl ketwees the Islands of Oahu and Maui
aed Ibe other Islands of tbi Kingdom, are hereby

from and after Tuesday, July 30, 1ST:.
Hf rVr ef lie l!ard ef Health.

Cms. T. Ocuck, Secretary.
Jleeehlc, Monday. July J9. 1S72.

11ST VP ASSESMMO IJ2.
The foltawiiig persons baTe been commissioned as

All ousts ftr tbe J ear 1 872 :

Xivi

Iteeta. ........ ......... Chas. H. Jndd
Bwa. and Waianae. ...... MH...Alspai
M'aiakia ...S!. M. Xaukaua
K lnla. .J. Ainara

II. llyd

I.4aioa .... . D. Kahaulclio
WiMuke Thos. W. L'verctt

iMakawau. M'M. Kapihi
IXaae,.... T1 I'ecnabelc
Helelai aud .&nai It. Newton

ilAWitl
11B 1). II. Hitchcock
3'om... J. Hi
Kjhi .. S. U. 1'iumana

sfitb KvtHL. HHMMJ. Hoapili
JTlfa IChimi.. J. W. Kupakee
iSoatb Kulisla- - I. Kaaekuihini
Xortb Kwfcala- -. Jas. Woods

t ,Ha4Blcia ...G. W. II. llalemann

JlaiMtei P. Kaukaha
lAlnhsla II. Johnson
Xe. S. Kamahalo

" ;KM4 G. W. Lilikalani
nbjea .J. II. Kapuniai
Afflnt .J. II. Kaika;

J. Morr Smith,
3Iinitcr of Finance.

Ihme IlrpHiBt. Jaly 1st. 1S72. W-G-l

Xr. bas keeu received at this Department that
Jir, Thomas Sneer. f Hilo, has been appointed
OaewWr .gcet for the Uuited Sutes at that l'vrt.

Cnas. C. Hariuc,
Minister for Foreign Affairs.

3fMtrtBent Foreign A9airs, I

IeItilu, July 2S, 1ST2.

Xortce is Hereby given that, by virtue of an order
it wed this day by Chier Justice Allen, the JunoTenn
sf the Second Judicial Circuit to be held at Lahaina,

is further postponed from the third Tuesday of
3cdy to wit : the 1&lb inst. to and until the second
Tuwsslay in September,- - A. I). IS72 to wit: on the
3Ck of September, A. I). 1S72. at 10 o'clock A. M.

yerder of Court. Walter It. Seal,
Clerk Sup. Court.

The laws enacted by the last Legisla-

tive Assembly, which we are publishing,
Are mostly mere changes or modifications
of previous Statutes. Of the forty-six- , the
list of which Ave gave last week, not more
than ten are new enactments, covering
1Kiits upon whieh it seemed necessary to
liHVe legiclation.

Our readers will find the new laws short
ami uncomplicated, a style Avhieli attains
in our legislation by the force of that Ar-tMj- ie

of the Constitution Avhich provides
tjmt only one object shall be included in

eaeh law, and thus shuts out all riders,
"which in some other countries produces
Ht times such a marvelous juxtaposition
3h the sanu- - Act of totally dissimilar mat- -

tors.
Although a perusal of the text of the

laws is the Iet way for our readers to
understand what the enactments of the
SesMou of IS72 have been, yet we shall
review thorn briefly, and point out the
cbsMsges which have been made.

The law amending Sections 1000 and
1007 of the Civil Code gives the right,
criminal cases, for an appeal from the
judgment of any Police or District Justice
or Court to the higher Courts,
without the party having to give a bond

TOf enc hundred dollars to be held as
ounty for further costs. Appeals in crim-

inal cases are therefore made easier by
the amendment.

Tho Act about Giant Powder prohibits
its use for taking fish in any of the waters
of-thi-s Kingdom. The wholesale destnic-tiono- f

fish where this powder is used,
threatens the speedy annihilation of the
fishing grounds, and consequent destruc-
tion of one of the sources of food
supply of the people, to say nothing of the
numerous frightful accidents which called
the atteutiuu of the legislators to this sub-

ject.
The law relating to the descent of prop-

erty provides more fully than Section 144S
"for cases where the intestate is a woman.

Jloreafter victualling-house- s, restaurants
and coffee-house- s are to be closed on Sab-

bath evenivg at seven o'clock, under pen-

alty of not more than one hundred
nor less than twenty dollars for each of-

fense. As a police regulation', this law
probably will abate a practice which has
become manifestly inimical to public mo-

rality while it added little or .nothing to
the convenience or comfort of the people.

Two Acts published to-da- y refer to
loans; the first a special one, relating to

"the cost of the hotel, and the second, for
the payment of Exchequer Bonds which
fall due within the present biennial period,
as well as to provide for any excess which
the appropriations may have over the re-

ceipts during the next two years.
The amendment of the Woolen and

Cotton Factory Act slrikesout the former

provision, that said factories at the time
of their erection, should be of sufficient
capacity to manufacture and consume all
the wool and cotton produced in the
Kingdom; it also extends the time to
July, 187C. II will be remembered that
the original Act provides a bonus of $C00O

to be paid to whoever shall establish such
factory or factories, and as now amended
their capacity to manufacture is not lim-

ited to any given amount. There is some

reason to believe that, under the amend-

ment, persons may be found who will in-

augurate an industry of this kind.
Section 24G of the Civil Code provided

that any person setting a confined animal
at liberty in order to trespass, ac., should
be fined not less than one hundred dollars.
This penalty was so severe that the Sec-

tion had become practically inoperative.
is restored to force by the lighter and

discretionary penalty afiixed.
The Act relating to contracts made un-

der Section between masters and
sen-ant- introduces an entire change in
the practice hitherto prevailing. Here-
after every contract, in order to be valid,
must be acknowledged by the parties
thereto before an agent of the Govern- -

Mejeetv'a

hft in every
OSw Minister

fut.A.l. is given in
lUnnu. t,,e
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chief
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be personally or satisfactorily cognizant
of the parties to the contract, and that it
shall be read and explained to them, so

that they shall understand the same, and
acknowledge that it has been voluntarily
signcd. The Government Agent shall then
cause the advance money to be paid into
the hand of the servant, and shall also
keep a record of the names and residences
of the parties, the date and time of the
contract, the amount of the advance paid
and the wages stipulated for. For this

j service he shall be entitled to a fee of fiflv
cents on each copy of the master's con-

tract, while no fee is to be charged on the
servant's copy. Xo fees paid by the mas-

ter to any agent, runner or middle-man- ,

shall be charged to the servant, or be in
any way deducted from his wages. The
contract is also made jtrima facte e

of the agreement against any party
thereto whose identity has been

FnoJt tie Xew Zealand and Melbourne
papers we receive information of the in-

troduction of the small po.v into Auck
land and Melbourne, which is supposed to
have been introduced by the Nebraska
on the same trip that she is charged to
have introduced tho disease here. Several
deaths had occurred in New Zealand be-

fore the Nevada left on her return trip and
several cases were under treatment, tho
result of which was somewhat doubtful.
In Melbourne cases had occurred whieh
were supposed to have been introduced
by the infected passengers from the Ne-

braska who were bound to that port.
Ill the case of New Zealand the intro-

duction of this terrible disease for thojirsl
time is looked upon and justly too as
most dangerous, particularly to the native
population, none of whom are protected
against it by vaccination and whom it is
impossible to protect before the disease
will have made ravages only paralleled by
its ravages upon its first appearance on
those Islands. This being' considered, the
culpability of those who carried the dis-

ease to that country, through ignorance
it may be, though a most culpable igno-

rance, or hid their knowledge of the dis-

ease for the purpose of avoiding quaran-
tine and subjecting themselves to delay,
should be severely criticised if not punish-

ed. Hundreds if not thousands of inno-

cent people may sudor for their ignorance
and they should not sro free, neither Irom
blame or punishment if it is possible to
award them.

Fortunately for us, former experience,
prompt and energetic action and the
means which are providently kept at hand
have saved the population, so far, from
great loss and it is hoped that the disease
is circumscribed and will be kept within
narrow limits.

American Corroiioiulonco.

THE PEACE JL'CII.EK SECOND LETTER.

IJostov, July G, 1872.
Ilxo former letter ended with mention of tlie

opening performances of the first day of the
Festival. A smnmarv account or the Icadin?
features and incidents that followed is all that
can be given. Kach day of tho first week was
devoted to some one of the leading nations of
the world. The first being the American day,
was distinguished by the predominance of our
own national airs, in which the Washington Ma-

rine Band made their appearance. Never before
has the Star Spangled Banner been rendered as

it was this day. A portion was sang os a solo
give Coliseum.

all resources were combined tho great chorus,
the organ of mighty sound, the two thousand
instruments, w:th artillery accompaniment, and
the chiming of the city bells. The effect was
magnificent, and the audience to high en-

thusiasm. Another marked sensation was tho
sppearanco of the famous Strauss, of Vienna,
whose admired waltzes made his name fa-

miliar wherever sprightly music is loved. Tho
first sign of his coming is tho cheering, which
commences far back among the chorus. The
wave of applause rolls in with increasing volume
a; he advances donn the broad aisle, until ho
stands upon the conductor's platform, when
andience and performers unite in demonstration's
of welcome. He is a man of about forty years,
with black hair, a pleasant countenance and very
gracem! bearing. A violin is handed him, the
bow of which he uses as a baton. It is worth
while to see him conduct an orchestra, in order

know what a leader can be and do. He seems
at once to inspire the whole body with his own
life. It is as if a magnetic influence streamed
from him to every performer. He himself over-

flows with spirit. From head to foot, every part
of his body is in action, and at brief intervals his
own instrument is biought into requisition to

give effect to the finer passages. It was n great
achievement, too, securing the presenco of the
most famous orchestral leader in Europe. His
appearance has been one of the most attractive
features of the performances.

The rendering of the " Anvil Chorus" hrs
proved very pleasing to tho multitude, nllhou. h

j has afforded matter for ridicnle and sarcastic
comments from the critics. Two hundred fire

men in uniform of red shirts, march forward with

military precision, and take their places each

with hammer in hand before the anvils. Diligent
practice has enabled them to perform their part
with commendable accuracy, and the ring of the
hammers falls in with the strains from instru
ments and voices in pleasing concord.

Two great occurrences marked Tuesday, tho

" English Day." One was the welcome given to
the Band of the Grenadier Guards. They were

regarded as the representatives of tho British
people, and their attendance upon this Peace
Festival especially seemed to bo taken as a teken
of friendship. As the bear-ski- n caps and scarlet
coats appeared from the faraway entrance, a burst
of applause greeted them. Afterexhihitingtheir
skill in several compositions, " God Save the
Queen" was given by the combined singers and

instruments. Madam Itudersdorff performing the
solo part. It was exceedingly unfortunate that
a partial failure took place here, owing to some

confusion produced by the organ, but it led to a
pleasant episode, for Gilmore, stepping down

from the stand, banded the baton to Godfrey,

leader of the English Band. He took things in

band energetically, and having led his own musi

cians through the air, gave the signal to the great
multitude of performers. Then the singers lifted

up their voices, the organ roared, the cannon

thundered, and there was given such n majestic

invocation of blessing upon Her British Majesty

as might hare reached the skies. The audience

signified their sympathy by tumultuous applause,

which seemed to suggest to our visitors the pro

priety of acknowleding the compliment. Sud-

denly and most unexpectedly, the strains of the
" Star Spangled Banner" were beard. The red

coats were playing our favorite American air. It
was a thrilling surprise, which falling upon the
already excited multitude, kindled a very frenzy

of enthusiasm. The audience and chorus rose en

mass'!, and with waving of hats and handkerchiefs
and every form of outcry, showed their delight.

It was a tremendous scene ; nothing quite equal

to it took place again. When at length the Band

wero permitted to withdraw, they were followed

by cheer upon cheer, until the last gleam of tho

scarlet umtorm had disappeared.

The great German Prima Donna, Mnd.tm Lent-ne- r,

made her first appearance on this day, and
created a great sensation. The musical critics
regard her voice as superior in many respects to
any ever heard in this country. It combines vast
power nd marvelous compass with exquisito

sweetness and facile execution. With apparently
the utmost case, she sent the clear notes into
every corner of the vast building. The audience

was entranced, and testified their delight by an
encore that threatened to blow off the roof of tho

structure. Her performancn on successive days
has only enhanced tho high estimate first put
upon her. She has been the bright pancular star
or the Jubilee.

Wednesday was tho " German Day." Great
interest was felt in the appcarnnco of tho Band

of Kaiser Franz (Grenadier) Regiment. They
are nnder the lead of tho stalwart Herr Soro, who

bears in German tho titlo of the " Trumpeter of

Gravelotte," from his heroic conduct on that
battle-field- . lie appeared with his seven medals

and the iron cross on his breast, at the head of a
noble looking set ol men. They aro greeted with
enthusiasm, and are soon engaged in performance.

Their playing was of splendid quality, and affordc d

vast delight. The Germans, who were out in

force, were carried away by the sight and sound ;

and when nn excess of American enthusiasm was

excited by " Hail Columbia," tho whole vast
multitude was kindled to the highest pitch. Ti e

ringing music of tho " Watch on tho Ithino"
ended tho performance of the Prussian Band,

and they retired, leaving in onr minds new con-

ceptions of what military music can be made.

France received the honors of tho next day,

which gathered around the Band of the Garde
Iiepubliaiine. It is the general verdict that this
Band has borne off tho palm from all gathered at
this World's Jubilee. For spirit, precision,
and nicety or execution, none can quilo equal

them. An extraordinary welcome was given

them, as il the people were anxious to show

their kindly feeling toward n brave people, the
first friends of tho Ameiicnn Republic. The
crowning performance of this day was that of

the " Marseillaise." The strains of

this composition are admirably adapted to such a
rendering as could be given by a great multitude
of voices, with all grand accmnanimunts. The
full resources nero brought into play. The
Frenchmen themselves were evidently inspired

by hearing their national air given as they had

never heard it before. This performance is deemed
by many to have been the culminating point of
the Jubilee. Certainly it would be hard to con-

ceive of anything more magnificent.
There is not spaco to ehter into.furthcr details.

The audiences continued to increase in size, the
prico of admission having been lowered, until on
occasion of tho President's visit in tho second

the building was full. On one'other occa-

sion a liko multitude attended, viz., at Gilmoro's
benefit. Tho number present was near sixty
thousand. Tho sight ot such a inultitudo is very
impressive. Tho combined hum or little move-

ments is liko the noise of the surf, and when ex-

cited applause breaks out, it is as the roar of a
great tempest.

Tli a Jubilee haj been a success. Musical
effects have been produced such as have nst been
heard before. A great impulse has been given
to musical culture in this country, and a higher
standard established. Three eminent pianists
performed at intervals through the Jubilee, but
their efforts, however masterly, wero almost

by Mrs. West, and to effect to tho refrain tu0wn away in a building liko tho The

roused

have

to

week,

Cornet Quartette of the Emperor William havo
also appeared several times, bat their mnsic also

' is better adapted to a smaller auditorinm. The
great features of tho Jubilee have been tho grand
Chorals rendered by twenty thousand singers,

j the performances of Madam Leutner, and the
' music of tho foreign Bands,

It is understood that the financial results have
not been very profitable, for the expenses havo
been enormous. Tho projectors have, however,
the satisfaction of a great achievement, which

'
has ministered delight to hundreds of thousands,
and added to the glory of Boston. Delta.

A Rcnawav, or an attempt at one, wits made list
' Friday afternoon bj a handsome span of "frames,'

which bad evidently escaped from some country
" bone yard." They were attached toa milk wagon,
and from their appearance no oue would have tup- -

posed that there was sufficient spirit in theirhnugry-- j
looking carcasses to attempt anything above a
"grave-yard- " gait, but appearances arc often de-- I
ceplirc The wagon was quite as handsome as the

i span, and so was the youthful "Jehu" who handled
the "ribbons." It Is probable that the Intelligent
brutes got their "backs op" at the unusual atten-

tion which their stylish appearance created, and the
spirited rate at which they "humped It" into Queen
Street assisted the Impression that they were "on
it." They exhausted themselves on Queen Street,
before proceeding many miles, without upsetting
any of the rich, creamy substance which the ranch
when: the team belongs is noted for.

Supremo Court In Chancery.

BEFORE THE CHANCELLOR.

Anne Long (late Anne Booth) and Thos. Long,

her husband, complainants, vs. Sarah Anne
Pfluger and C. F. Pfiuger her husband, John
Montgomery and William L. Green, trustees.

and others, defendants.
This cause coming on to bo heard on the 7th

day of February last past in the presence of

counsel learned, for all parties, and being con
tinned until the 9tB day of February aforesaid,
and further continued until the 12th day of Feb
ruary, and farther continued until the 27th day or

February, and farther continued until tho 1st day
of March last, and further continued until the 5th
day of March aforesaid, and further continued

until the 14th day of March aforesaid, upon, which

latter day after full debate of the matter, and

after hearing what was' alleged by counsel for
all parties, and after reading the pleadings in this
cause, and tho several documents therein men
lioned or referred to, and after hearing the cvl
denco of the several witnesses produced on be
halt of the complainants and defendants respect
ively,

This Court doth declare, that n. A. Wide.

mann, in tho pleadings mentioned, did surrender
his Trusteeship under tho indenture of settle
ment of the 30th day of April, 1SGG, in the
pleadings mentioned, and that the defendant
William L. Green was duly apppointed Trustee,
in the place of the said II. A. Widemann ;

bid this Court doth further declare and ad
judge, that inasmuch as the complainant. Anno
Long, did not elect within six months after the
death of her husband, Joseph Booth, in tho

pleadings named, to take her dower in the Es-

tate of her said husband in lien of the provision
made for her by the said indenture, sho is for-

ever barred from claiming such dower out of the
lands and property comprised in such indenture,
or in any other property of which the said Joseph
Booth was seized, possessed, or entitled to at the
timo of his death. ;

And this Court doth further declare and ad
judge that John Booth, in tho pleadings named,

had no right of inheritance in the property com-

prised in the said indenture, or in any part there-
of, and therefore that his widow, the defendant,

Wnhinealoha, has no right of dower in the said
premises ;

And this Court doth further declare and mf--

judge that upon the death of Harriet Charlotto
Booth, in the pleadings named, the said John
Booth became entitled, in common with tho
other surviving children of the said Joseph Booth,

to '.he share of the cstato of tho said Joseph
Booth to which the said II. C. Booth was enti
tled, and that upon tho death of the said John
Booth, intestate, tho defendant, Wnhinealoha,
became entitled to one half or the share or her
said husband in the said estate, and tho other
surviving children of the said Joseph Booth be
came entitled to tho other half thereof, A3 tenants
in common, and doth order and decree the samo
accordingly ;

turf this Court doth further declare that tho
defendant, S. A. Pfluger is entitled to an equita
ble interest in the incomo of tho property set
ap.'irt for tho support of tho family of tho said

Joseph Booth, and in tho pleadings designated
the Pauoa premises, and doth order and decree
tho salno accordingly ;

And this Court doth further declare and ad-
judge that tho condition'jn the said indentuto
contained, and in the complainant's bill of com-

plaint alleged to bo in restraint of marriago nnd
therefore void as against tho said complainant.

Anno Long, except as hereinafter mentioned, nud
doth order and decree the same accordingly ;

And this Court doth further declare and ad
judge that tho said condition defeats tho contin
uance of the trusts 'under tho said indenture after
tho debts seenrrd on tho premises, in the plead-

ings designated the Hotel premises, are paid and
satisfied ;

And this Court doth order and declare that
when and so soon as the said debts shall be fully
paid and satisfied, the said hist mentioned prop-

erty shall bo settled upon tho surviving children
of the said Joseph Booth and Anne Long and

upon the defendant, Wahinealoha, subject to
ono third interest therein to tho said complainant,
Anno Long, for her natural life ;

And this Court doth further order and decree

that the said complainant. Anno Long, shall ren-

der to the Chief Clerk of this Honorable Court,

on tho Grst days of August, November, Febru
ary, and May, in every year, nn account of tho

rents, issues nnd profits of tho said premises de-

signated tho I'anoa premises, which shall bo re-

ceived by her, commencing from the first day of
May now last past;

And this Court doth further order and decree
that tho defendants, W. L. Green and John
Montgomery, or other tho Trustees or Trustee
for tho time being of tho said indenture, shall in
like manner render lo tho said Chief Cleik a

quarterly account of the rents, issues and profits
of the said premises designated tho Hotel prem-

ises
'

;

lurf this Conrt reserves tho further considera-
tion of this cause until the said accounts aro

rendered, and will then make an equitable di.
vision to tho parties in interest, nnd in tho mean-

time all parties nro at liberty to apply to tho

Court, as they may bo advised :

And this Court doth further order and direct
tho costs of all parties when taxed to be paid by
tho defendants, John Montgomery and W. L.
Green, as Trustees of the said indenture, out of
the Grst moneys which may come to their hands'

belonging to the said estate.
(Signed) Eusiia II. Allen,

Chief Justice of the Supreme Court.

Attest :

(Signed) Jso. E. Barnard,
Deputy Clerk.

Honolulu, Oauc, ss. I .hereby certify that tho
foregoing is a trim nnd faithful copy of the original
Decree in tho suit Anne Long et nl. vs. S. A.
I'flnger ct alii., and now on filo in the Office of

the Supreme Court of the Hawaiian Islands.

ls Witness my hand and the Seal of the Su-

preme Court, at Honolulu aforesaid, this 2nd

day or August, A. D. 1872.

i.s. Jxo. E. Barnard,
Deputy Clerk Supreme Court.

Executor's Notice.
HAVINC been Appointed Execntor of the

Wm. Humphreys, late of Honolulu, de-

ceased, by Letters Testamentary from the Su.
prcmc Court in Probate, I hereby notify all debtors
of tbe estate of the said Wot. Humphreys to make
immediate payment, and all creditors thereof to pre
sent their claims at my office nithin six months from
this date, or within six months from the day they tail
doe, or they will be forever barred.

S. B. DOLE.
Executor of the Will of Wm. Humphreys, dee'd.
Honolulu, July 3, 1S72. 25 St

NOTICE.
MV ABSENCE FROM THEDURINOI hare appointed Messrs. Max Eekart, ray

brother, and S. K. Rarrson, to take charge of my
business. They will continue the mannfaeture and
sale of Jewelry, as heretofore.

CIIR. EC K ART.

KEGS nl Oregon Dried Apples, received
and for sale by

45 UU1,1,L5 & UU.

LEGAL NOTICES.

IX THE ESTATE OF T. IVOXS, of llnnn,
Mni, ltcrftsii. At Chambers, Circuit Judge, 2d Jadl-ci-

District, Ilwllin I'linds.
Application been mde by-- Can, Eim.. adminis-

trator on the Estate of T. Lyon", of liana. Mini, II. I., tint
adaj be tPt far tbe nppmTAlcf theclalmi against nM atate.

Therefore, Thursday the 13th of Angnt nest, at 11 o'clock
A 31, at the SchooMionse at Mokulan, Kanpo, East Mani, ia
hereby appointed aa the time and place for hearing said ap-
plication and any oMectlooi that may be offerrJ.

ABU. FORNAXDER,
CIr Jndge 3d Jnd District, Haw Islamla.

Lahaina, Jnly 13th, lS7i 2 3t

6t

PACKET LIXES.

FOR NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA.

The Stcnmiliip

i E V A D A !

Will Sail for Auckland and other Ports in
New Zealand,

Connecting with Steamers for Sydney, Melbourne
and Brisbane,

T0OI0RR01V, THURSDAY, AUGUST Sib,
A gun nill be fired two hours before failing.

For freight or passage apply to

II. HACKFELD A CO., Agcnta

United States, New Zealand and Australia
Hail Steamship Line.

For San Francisco.
Tlie Steamer

On or nliout Atifrnwt 34th.

For 1 ZlTXCi.
Ami Other Xetr Zealand Ports, connecting
nt Ancklnml ulth Stramcri for Sydney,
Nclbournc nnd Urldlmiie

THE STE.I3ISHIP

On or about Atipr''"t

Fur S.LX FJl.lSCISCO, on or about
Saturday Jnly J7th Satnrday Oct 19th
Satnrdir Anti't"ltu Saturday Not. 16th
Saturday Sept. 21st Satnrday Dec. lith

For .IUVKLAXD, ttc, on or about
Satnrday July Kill Satnrday Oct. 19th
Saturday Anpist 2ltb Satnrdty Nor. 16th
Saturday Sept. 21st Saturday Dec 11th

a3 Freight for the steamers will bo received in
tho steamers' warehouse free of storage.

iy Passengers booked through at rcdnccd rates
to points in tho United States and to Lirerpool, and
also to ports in New Zealand and Australia.

For freight or passago and all further information,
apply to

II. UACKFELD A CO.,
IS tf Agents.

Timo- -

Steamer
'Titfcslo of flio

"Kilauea."
Aiifjn.t 3tli Knun
AtiK"t l'itli ltmiA
AuRHat :tl Circuit ol lCnlinl
August Uftth Circuit ortlnivMI

Tickets can only bo secured nt tho Office. No credit
will bo given for passaco money.

23 SAJI'I. O. WII.DKU, Agent.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE!

rpiIK UNDIMlSICMMi, KXKCUTOKS of
X tho Will of tho lato It. MOFFITT, will cauo to

bo sold at Public Auction, in August next, if not
previously disposed of at private sale,

Till: ESTATE OF K.V1IUKC I'OI.NT,
On Oahu, consisting of Fine (Iraiing Land, about 800
head of imported Cattle, 40 Horses, and i small flock
of choico Sheep. There is ln excellent dwelling house
with outh uses nnd furniture complete.

The paddocks and pens for dividing the stock are
unusually eompleto nnd oitensivc. There is a Wool
Shed, Wool Press, and every requisite for carrying on
the Itanch without further outlay.

For further particulars, apply to
W. h. OllKEN, or
A. S. CLDGllOIt.W

Honolulu, April 16. 1S72. 14-t- f

For Sale.
TrtE VALUAltl.i: rUOPEUTY
known us

l.SI.A.U OI-- KAUAI,
coh.-i-tm-i; of about

7,000 Acres Fee Simple Land,
(Royal Patent) with the

tuilliiiK A: Improvements tlicrcon,
unexpired lcato of pasture lands adjoining, and

4,000 Iciiil ofdtttlc, to be counted out,

120 IlnrscN, Carls, Tools,
Utensil, ,Vc. Ac.

For particulars apply to
K. KUUI.L. Kauai, or
E. HOFFSCIILAEOEII Jr CO..

(1 Honolulu.

BxoHange, cfco.
miir. i;XI)i:itSlCi:i), from nnd nftcr

L this date, trill issue Hills of Exchange and Let
tors of Credit on

SAN 1'llANCISCO. NEW YORK,
LONDON, HAMDUUG and BREMEN,

in sums to suit at lorrest rates.
Best Commercial Paper discounted, anil Monies ad-

vanced on Mortgages nn the most favorable terms.
Cash advances made on consignments ol Island

produce at the rate oft) cent, interest per annum.
II. HACKFELD A CO.

Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1871. 43-t- f

LEWERS & DICKSON
Will Soli all Kinils ol- -

Luiulicr & Uiiililiiig Materials
DELIVERED IN HONOLULU,

OR

At any Port In the Hawaiian Kingdom
AT RATES

As how as Offered by any other Parties.
C. H. LEWERS,

J ,T. G. DICKSON.

TO LET!
TEE3E3 STOR3E3

Under the Odd Fellows' Hall,
At present occupied by Dillingham 4 Co. as a Hard-

ware Store.

It is Completely fitted with Shelving, etc.
For further particulars apply to

C. A. CASTLE, or
27 W. C. PARKE.

Economy is Wealth.
THE Residents of Honolulu and Agents

vessels in Port

"VATilX Sn.-17--o 37"iftry-- For Oozxt
BY SENDING THEIR

Washing to the Honolulu Steam Laundry
Corner cf Queen and Bichards Streets.

N. B. None but the best Practical Laundry hand
employed in this EttabUAncnt,

j33m Washing called for and delivered anywhere
within the circuit of two miles.

21 3m M. NICHOLAS, Manager.

N O TJC E.
SAMUEL O. WILDER, ESQ., WILL ACT FOR

Power or Attorney during my absence.
E. P. ADAMS.

Honolulu, Jnly 30, 1872. 29-I-

TURKEYS !

S PATITIES CAX be snnnlfed with
nice fat Turkeys by leaving their orders with

27 lm WALKER" ALLEN.

6 i THE COLUMN!"

Established

1851.

I THOMAS Will

Established

1851.

RHOFSE.

IM1PORTEB. OP
Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Clothing', Groceries, Earthenware.

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

Xaeattier C3-ooc3L- s,

Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,
&C &c, &c.

WITH Ai ENDLESS VARIETV OF MOTIONS

English, Yankee, French and German,

Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices JfeaH k k Psssfefe

to Import New Goods!

Invoices arc IVow to Ilaiul of
CHOICE SELECTIONS FOB NO. TEN !

CONSISTING IN PART OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS I

BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Larc Variety of Desirable SnndriesJ
Which will Advertise themselves when sees or a Handime Jfcm.

To prevent a rush these Lively Times, ' it will t in 1m mq-- M awwfc

independent of making the Trade as wIm as Nmtw.

LADIES
Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless yon gel a BRgwi

Tho contral Idon of conducting my Business Is

"A Nimble jSTiriepence before a Slow i I lias."
JOHW THORfiAS WATER HO USE.

1ST. B. Liberal Terms to Country Storekoapora.

DILLINGHAM & CO.,
Xmportei'S and Dealers in

Hardware & General Merchandise !

Nos. 95 and 97, Concrete Block, King Street,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SHELF HARDWARE!

For Sale vt Low U-t- vtes.

DOOR LOCKS OF ALL KINDS!
Iaillo:l Bras and Iron, from 1 to t ich; Copboti Bisaw mt lm

and Till, Chest and Trunk, and Dope Cmtar Lock.
Door IIoIIm Sprln? ami (Huin, Square awl Tower, YrotyM at CM,

for Doors, Pictured and Curtains.

Doov jiiicl G-at-c

IIool Hooks and Staples, Hooks and Ejaav,

Picture Hooks, Curtain Hmki, Ilap and Staptca.

It nt Iron, Fast and Loom, Cat t and WroBgbl, fro 1 to 1
Butts and Back Flaps, assorted.

Sash Fasteners
IlItiK:s T and Strap, from 1 to 18 Inch.

s

X ;i

and Window Springs.
llMiitllo Cheat astJ Drawer, la itrf m$f. .,ia!a

I toll (!.. Uras anil Iron, assorted.

IlrncUclH Wall, Corner, Shelf and Lamp. C:im r Table and Bad, hi

aVaii

Tuclis Copper, Iron and Tinned, single and doable pointed.

A Large k Varied Assortment of Shoe Findings
Including Men's and I5oy's Lasts and Boot Trees, Shoe Peg ast Xaih of"

every kind, Shank Irons, Size Slick, Shoulder Stick, Kbit, Jke.

Thompson's Hawaiian Saddle and Sole Leather.
Itriflle anil Snlfllc I'uriil t iir- - BrWIo and Haraeea Beetle at all uan, TlaasaT. Waled mm)

Japjoiined; Mexican OrnamtnU, Mciicao Glrlba, Woodea Slimrpe, Tutaed mi
Uincs, from X to SJ Inchrs.

DBit.s ol" all Sorts n.ncl Ivliide.-- .

PIowh One of the most valvable of Agricultural Implerawale. aaat wkiel
with those termed "Mora Useful than Ornamental,"" 3ca tttt mot

11 oc Bright and Half Bright, Noa. 0, 1 and &

"VvTtLito Zinc txxxcL Load, jxzxcL DElcd Xoa2.
Colorw Dry nnd in Oil; Lamp Black, Patty, Chalk and WUIIaar, rtsv-thde- ISJerf. Meat Llaind

Oil and Turpentine. AxIcm Assorted, Half Palest and Coaaawa ; 9pvk.ee, iseaelte, Ac

HENRY RIFLES, CARBINES and CARTRIDGES.
Spike Ship, Plain and Galvanized, Cut anil Wrought. rValN, froea 3d to M Keashe

and tVanhcrv- -Galvanized and Plain; N'ota and Was here. (lue? Fata 4 faaek.

A Fine Assortment of Brushes of All Kinds.

--TWLE, NETS, riSIIJIOOKS AD GOD 1MB

Carpenter's Tools.
ALAEGE ASSORTMENT OP KEROSENE LAMPS & OIL LANTERNS

KEROSENE TO ARRIVE PER SYREN FROM BOSTON I

KsT" Onr Stock is replenished liy every California Sieamer mi ahv W rrfy
Sailing Vessel from Europe and tho United States.

t;cli

mtefZgr' Every Effort Made to Give Satisfaction !
vi-2-

& 4 Oall anti ISatamino !

(Mstasiaileiai

OIL


